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**Quality, Not Quantity.’* CROCKETT, TEXAS, JUNE 14, 1923.

Batcr«d M SmomI CUm  Matter at Crockatt Poatorrica.
£

VohwM X X X lll-^N iB nW r 21,

BokacriptMa Prka $1J« Par Aaaaai. Pajakla at CradMtt

BOYS AND G R U  
SHORT COURSE

We are going to hold a two 
days* short course for our club 
boys and girls o f Houston coun
ty the 29th and 30th o f June. 
The ftrst meeting will open at 
10 o ’clock a. m. in district court 
room at Crockett, Friday, the 
29th. All boys and girls not 
members o f the club are  cor
dially invited to attend these 
meetings. Also the fathers and 
mothers who are interested in 
better agriculture and better 
home life on the farm are urged 
to be present and assist us in 
making this one o f the most suc- 
ceu fu l meetings ever held in 
H wston county and especially 
for our boys'and girls.

We are arranging with the peo
ple o f Crockett to entertan in 
their homes the club boys and 
girls during their two days* and 
one night stay in Crockett.

We will have the able assist
ance o f members o f the staff o f 
the extension department o f the 
A. A. Bi. College to assist us in 
our program, which we are plan
ning to make entertaining as well 
as Instructive, for the adults as 
well as for the boys and girls.

Make your arrangements and 
be with us these two days and 
help make this a great day.

R. R. Morrison, 
County Agriculture Agent. 

Miss Ney Barnett,

THE SCHOOLS AND 
THE PEOPLE

Lieutenant Hail has been locat
ed at Quantico, Virginia, but af
ter his vacation will be stationed. 
at Pensacola, Fla. Before being 
transferred to the marines, he 
was an officer in the navy. He

the country, but his recent story j * ^  make a correction in
in the Saturday Evening Post i ^  The mistake was made 
puts him well to the front as an I confusing the two Davidsons 
author. He says he is enjoying**”  Senate. Through a mo- 
his vacation among friends in *” ®**^*T lapsus mensae, it was 
Crockett and is glad that h ei® ^ ^ ^ ***^  the Lieutenant Gov- 
will be stationed at Pensacola, ®*‘” °*' been planning to run 
as that place is further sou th 'tor governor in 1924. This re- 
and nearer home. Being reared I was intended for Mr.
in the south, he has not lost his • Lynch Davidson o f Houston, 
love for its customs and tradi-' whose activities in fence building 
tions.

WILL BRIDGE THE 
TRINITY RIVER writer, originally, to discuss in 

— —  ione article 'the mission o f ' the
Stock is being subscribed for I the community; but

the construction o f .  bridite i
over the Trinity river «t H um -; originel plan would make the
cane shoals, the location o f the ̂ article tw  long. Hence in the

present paper the discussion will 
be confined to the motives which

___________ ____ _______________actuate in the expenditure o f so
government and W ll bethe i^ ^  ^bne, money, and energy
est stockholders in the bridge,®”  <*«**• P**bUc schooU. 
company. The lock and dam will i We have built through the 
be used as a base for the bridged inexorable system
which will be owned by a stock I which takes our little tots at 
company and a toll charged for 1 »«ven, grinds them through its 
its use. Present plans include i ” *̂ Hs during ten years or more, 
an improved highway to the dumps them out supposedly 
bridge and the opening up o f a ' finished products meet for the

have been quite evident for two 
years. So far as I know Mr. T. W.
Davidson, Lieutenant Governor, 
has no aspirations in this d ii^ -

*x*. .  . . __ ... w xi. I *«cni to show that earning pow-
® P***T^ o f the er is in direct ratio to education.

peoples the world with gross 
unrealities; religious bigotry 
and fanaticism, which have 
**slain the prophets,”  spilled the 
blood o f martyrs and crucified 
the truth ; class-hatred, which 
fans the flame o f faction, makes 
justice a fallacy and government 
a bone which goes to the biggMt 
dog.

Ignorance is the soil in whidi 
flourishes crime and Lawless
ness. In a survey made last 
year by the superintendent o f 
reform atories in New York 
among 1000 criminals, it was 
found that 7 percent had high 
school education, 25 percent had 
grammar school and 64 per cent 
had primary— up to the third 
grade.

3. Another motive to educa
tion is the mercenary. Statistics

lock and dam. Smith Brothers 
o f this city recently bought t^e 
lock and dam from the national

new avenue o f trade for Crock- 
|ett. The bridge will be o f steel 
I and concrete construction and 
first-class in every particular. 
Plans are not yet complete, but
it is said that the bridge is as- 

Home Demonstration Agent. ■ sured and that construction will
begin with the next few months.

JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Callers at the Courier office 
this week report fine rains over 
the county. Cotton prospects

world’s consumption. We have 
worked like Trojans to build 
this systeni! It has become the 
chief business o f youth. Many 
pause anon to ask, is it worth 
while 7 The average child rebels; 
the average parent kicks at 
tim es; taxpayers squirm, and 
the childless grumble to b ^ t  the 
band; 4>ut still the mill grinds on

—------- i with plenty o f grist, and we are
A program o f modem m usic! building larger and larger every 

was presented by the vocal class | passing year, 
o f Miss Clarite Elliott o n ’Thurs-1 This business is Education, 
day evening, June 7th, and an,and this mill is the public 
appreciative audience responded Mhool, and the system is the 
to its impression with a keen in- state system o f public education.

Misa Elliott’s ReeitaL

According to a report by the 
United States B u ^ u  o f Educa
tion, the average* earnings o f 
boys and girls at 18 years who 
left school at 14, at end o f gram
mar school, is $7.00 per week; 
o f 18 year olds whd^ finished

POISON H U N  MASH 
FOR GRASSHOPPERS
There is some*" complaint of 

grasshoppers destroying crops 
in the county. **oison bran 
mash is the most psactical rem
edy for these pests.

The forintita is as follow s: 
Wheat bran, 26 lbs.; white ar
senic or Paris green, 1 lb .; lem
on or orange, 6 lbs.; low grade 
cane or sorghum molasses, 2- 
q ts.; water, 2 gals.

Mix the bran and poison thor
oughly while dry. Dilute the 
molasses with the amoUnt o f 
water as named, squeese the 
lemon or orange juice into this 
diluted molasses, then grind the 
rinds o f the lemon with a m ^  
chopper and add this also to |hi 
liquids. Then mix the liquid 
thoroughly with the poison bran 
m itture. A fter an even mixture

high school, ip $10.00 per week, has been obtained, add more

terest and marked enthusiasm.
are said to be most encourag-; Such well-known composers as

Bohm.'Cadman, Schnecker, Rog
eir, Shelley, Speaks, Woc^man 
and D’Hardelot were given a 
rendition highly pleasing, con

ing.
Among the number calling to 

renew or subscribe or sending in 
their renewals and sufc«criptions 
since last report are the.follow - 
Ing:

A. S. Lockey, Taylor.
S. F. Sanders, Crockett Rt. 2. 
Miss Leota Duren, Huntsville.
H. S. Hall, Newton.

' Mrs. Nena Cook, Crockett Rt.
2.

Mrs. Frank Harris, Crockett. 
S. B. Arledge, Crockett Rt. 3.
I. W. Tatom, Mahl.
W. P. Balthrope, Plemoms. 
Miss Estelle Calhoun, Denton.

Medical Society Meets.

The Houston County Medical 
Society held a session in Ken- 
nard Tuesday. Kennard is the 
home o f the medical society’s 
president, Dr, T. M. Sherman. 
An interesting session was held 
in the office o f Dr. Robert Bar
clay, who is a prominent mem
ber o f the society. The visit
ing physicians are enthusiastic 
in their praise o f the hospital
ity accorded them at Kennard, 
where they were entertained at 
noon in the homes of the people.

Do we believe in it?  Yes, we 
are obsessed with the idea. We 
are too busy to reason w hy; but 
we must drive ahead. Like a 
famous forefa th ^ , we feel ” we 
must educate.

sidering the brief term o f study | Perhaps it would be refreshing 
these young women had enjoyed, I and hel^ul to rehearse some o f 
some o f them only a few months. | tiM %onMious and sub-conscious 
None o f them sang pronounced- nioRves V hich  lead us on.
ly off-pitch, and all o f them 
exhibited a free and easy tone 
emission, which should d ripen 
\rith continued study into voices

1. The -patriotic motive. We 
have inherited from  the past the 
instinctive conviction that the 
perpetuity o f our democracy de

rich and resonant. There were | pends on popular education, 
no mannerisms, and everyone | The lamented Rountree; a year 
was possessed o f a confidences before he fell with his boots on, 
engendered o f good training, j declared the common opinion o f 
**!^ng has its oiT^n in the cry thinkers when he said, ” Educa- 
o f joy  or sorrow; in the need o f jtion is the indestructible com er-
expression inborn in all peo
ples in a state o f nature.”  The 
choral work o f two-part songs 
was very interesting, and the 
singers in their multi-colored 
costumes on a platform decorat
ed with lacey ferns, pink roses 
and gorgeous pink cannas was 
enough to charm any eye, how
ever critical. To Miss Elliott her
self, alluring in delicate pink,

stone o f civilization.”  This 
statement^ would embrace spir
itual as well as secular educa-

When the same persons reach 
26 years o f age the one who 
quit at grammar school earns 
$12.60 per week; the one who 
finished high school earns $81.00 
p«r week. From this «on the 
beach widens.

It is a conunon fallacy to sup
pose that few college bred men 
succeed in business and public 
life. According to an investi
gation made by Prof. A  Caswell 
Ellis for the U. S. Bureau o f 
Education, he found that among 
16,142 names o f successful men, 
277 times as many college grad
uates succeeded in amassing 
great wealth as did non-colle$e 
men. Less than 1 per cent o f 
Americans are 'mllcge graduates, 
yet th is one per cent has a mar
velous record:

It has furnished 66 per cent o f 
our Presidents, 47 per cent^of 
Speakers o f the House, 86 per 
cent members of*Congress, 64 
per cent Vice Presidents, 62 per 
cent Secretaries o f State, 60 per 
cent Secretaries o f Treasury, 67 
per cent o f Attorney Generals 
and 69 per cent Justices Supreme 
Court.

4. The Esthetic or Cultural 
motive. There resides in the 
average person an a sp ira t^  to 
rise, an admiration for efficiency, 
and a love o f reDnement. There 
is joy  in knowing things, happi-

water and mix until a mash is 
obtained so that when squeesed 
in the hand it will readily frit 
apart.

Grasshoppers feed in the 
morning, and as the bait kwee 
its attractiveness when dry. It 
should be s illie d  so 4s to be es 
moist as p o ^ b le  at this tiaa . 
If to be fed along a fenee row 
to kill the hoppers as they ooase 
into the field, it may be applied 
late in the evening. Where the 
hoppers are at work over the 
field, however, the appU ca^n 
will have to be made over this 
field, and as it may dry out dar
ing the night, because tiie 
ground is hot and dry in the 
evening, it may be weU to wgit 
until morning about sun-up to  
apply. Where applied along 
fence rows to stop migration, it 
may be w dl to sow thickly. 
When necessary to apply to a 
field, sow in strips sevei^  yards 
wide, alternating with strips o f 
the same width. .Properly ap
plied this poison is foE y effect
ive.

Do not om it the fru it, using 
juice and rind as directed. This 
is necessary to attract the in-

/■-.j

ness in conversing with the best.’ ,ects. • R. R . M orrison,
There is pride in a liberal educa
tion. Education is the magic 
sunshine in which the soul 
blooms as the rose. Having 
drunk at the Pyerean Spring 
we thirst and thirst fo r  more. 
This thirst has seized the towns, 
and the rural school as well. 
They have tasted o f good 
schools. 'They clamor for more 
and better schools; although, be 
it said that Texas stands 39th

County Agriculture Agent. 

Harry Calhoan Dead-

*1116 remains o f H an y OHiqiia;- 
who died^in Kansas on Si 
o f last week, reached 
Thursday room ing 
taken to the^4BH 
miles east o f Crocl

X. rr XV 1 4 .1 ti, iNiiu viuiv ov«uivid uavi,. mont. Funersl se ;-...
™  in the « « l e  o f eU te, In edue.- conducted by Rev. A. S.

tion. As stated by a great ora -1 Baptist paster. *4%#racy can long survive with an 
ignorant electorate. This is far 
from  saying that education in 
the school is a panacea for all 
ills. Character o f course, and 
morality, and virtue, must go 
hand in hand with education;

is due no scant praise for the,but the schools are to be the 
efficient way in which she ban-, great disseminators o f these, to- 
died her accompaniments, many I gather with the churches, 
o f which were extremely diffi- 2._ Another is the protective

As stated by a great ora-1 Baptist paster. — .  . 
tor, Texas is first in cattle, was the youngMt of five

cult.
Some improvements in the town | As a large quota o f the class 
are spoken o f by them, among was drawn from  Qrapeland, the 
these being a new ice house and
other like conveniences. 

Marine Officer Visits Home.

motive. The fear o f ignorance' 
is a spur which keeps us moving. * 
The pages o f history are elo-l

first in cotton, first in lands and 
first in other things, but 89th in 
education.

This article is already too long. 
My next will deal with the ques
tion o f what constitutes a good 
school. . T. N. Mainer.

Jailer Appointed.

J. W. Norton o f Crockett, w ho' o f his death.

ers. ’The fodr bretiw i 
ing, all o f whom weft 
at the funeral; art as 
George, Fraa^ T mJ ^  .,.x._ 
One sister, Mrs. John 
i» y e t l !v t a »  C » m ^

iw as 32 years ow y w  
the most o f his ^  ^
Crockett, where he had B W  
friends who wlH reyret to team■.V

c o n c ^  was repeated them the|quent with the tragedies o f i g - * ® * ^ ® < I  Yor some time as d tp -! 
following night, where each and i norance. Some o f her fatal ” Yy city marshal, has been ap-1

Fr6oi A. Jt

Lieutenant Harold Hail o f the 
U. S. Marines is spending a brief 
vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Hail, in this city.

every one appeared to equal ad
vantage.

” So vast is art, so narrow 
human wit,”  supreme excellence 
can be attained only by the few, 
but to 411 is granted the exhilara
tion o f its sweet pursuit. Berl.

brood are: predudice, which 
closes the heart to truth 
and light; envy, which blinds 
the brain and blunts the sensi
bilities, and turns the soul • to

pointed by Sheriff 0 . B. Hale s4 Th« boys am 
jailer and deputy sheriff to fill A. *  M. 
the vacancy causiKi by the death m ob^  
o f Jesse English. Mr. Norton which a 
has been in 'c h a i^  o f ths jafl said t h ^

gall; suj^rstition, which haunts since the night Deputy EngBshofted off Ite 
the mind with phantoms and was killed. Iwiioni th|fJ
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reach
That there is nothins that is as

at y<
an individual, are entitled to get
g o ^  as the best. That you, as

V AWt J
what you pay for—and in every 
department o f our store

W E  P R A C TIC E  W H A T  
W E  P R E A C H

For we buy only standard goods 
from manufacturers o f the nigh- 
est rank in the world. Conse- 
quently, we stand behind every 
sale that we make, for we never 
feel **Shaky*' about the Quali
ty** o f the merchandise that we 
sell—and they cost you no more.
W e appreciate your patronage.

fioolsby-Sherman Drag Co.
QoaUty— Dependability— Service

W  N E V E R  SU B ST IT U T E

:uicALNEWsnBi$:
• G ifts o f all kinds at Bishop's 
Hjrus Store. It.

Miss Bsatriee Driskell Is vis- 
itia s  in Shreveport.

An kinds o f greetinf cards at 
Bishop's Drug Store. It.

Two good milk cows for sale. 
21. T. R. DeuPree.

I fe i. R. C. Best on has retum - 
ed^rom  visiMiig in Texarkana.

. Mias Berta DeaMsa o f Hous- 
ioB is visiting Miss Lucia Pain- 
t o .

•a -

, . f o d  Bobinsoa o f Houston vis- 
M a d s  in Crockett last

■MAk. s

Jliss Wilma Shivers has re-. 
fum ed from  school at Fort 
W orth.

' MSas Ernesitine Hale is taking 
a s«BMnac,<oeurse iavS. H. N. U  
HiqRavfle. r  ;

Thursday night, school audi
torium. F m  ^ b lic  School Sys
tem. I t

Bliss Topsy Beatty o f Palestine 
is visitihg Dr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Beatty.

Visit Mrs. Bricker for any 
kind o f Hats. Closing out sale 
begins Friday, 15th. It.

Bfrs. Geoiye Kelley o f Long
view is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Young.

/ “ 1
Mrs. H  C. Goolsbee and daugh

ter, Mias Fannie, are spending a 
brief vacation at MarMn.

Miss Sybil Tpwery has return
ed from  the Texas Christian 
University at Fort Worth.

Miss Lena Clewis o f Grapeland 
was the guest o f Miss Katherine 
Powell from  Saturday until Mon
day.

Mrs. Harry Weiss and daugh
ter o f San Angelo are visiting 
their mother, Mrs. M. Brom
berg.

Why are Womee Becoming 
More Beintiful?

It is an establi^ed fact that American 
women o f today are, as a class, much more 
beautiful than were the women o f 50 years 
aTO. There is a freshnesslto their com
plexions eind a youthful appearance which 
mothers and grandmothers did not possess.

There*s a reason. Our grandmothers were 
cmposed to complexion aids, or cosmetics. 
Women o f today use them— and that tells 

- the story.
d

< W e sell a complete line and guarantee 
them to be free from impurities.

TTIE R E X  A L L  ST O R E

HOUSK JOINT RESOLUTION 
No. 14.

M in  Kntie Lacy has returned 
from Southern Methodist Uni
versity, Dallas.

Miss Dorothy Ellen Shivers is 
at home from  the Presbyterian 
school at Milford.

I have some splendid work 
horses and mules for sale or 
trade. T. R. DeuPree. 2t.

I Proposing an amendment to 
•Article 8, o f the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas, which relates 
to taxation and revenues, by adf
ding thereto a new section to b^ 
known as Section 9a, directing 
the Legislature to provide for 
the construction, operation and 
maintenance, under State con
trol, o f a State system of public 
hiidiways; providing for an elec
tion for the ratification or rejec
tion o f amendment herein pro
posed, and making an appropri
ation to defray the expenses of 
said election.
Be it resolved by the Legislature

o f the State o f Texas: 
i Section 1. That there be sub
mitted to the people of Texas,

! for ratification or rejection at a 
special election provided for 
herein an amendment to article 
8, o f the Constitution* o f the 
State o f Texas, amending said 
Article 8, o f the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas by adding 
thereto a new section to be 
known as Section 9a, which shall 
read as follow s:

Section 9a. The Legislature 
is authorized and directed to 
provi(|e for  the creation, es- 
tablishm oit, construction, main
tenance and repair o f a system 
o f im j^ ved  highways through
out the State to be under the 
control o f the State; and in or
der that the State may provide 
the means, revenues and instru
mentalities the establishment 
and maintenance o f such system 
o f highways, the Legislature is 
empowered to levy and cause to 
be c o l l e c t  specific excise and 
ad valorem taxes, in addition o f 
those permitted for other pur
poses in the Constitution, but 
such ad valorem tax shall be im
posed only for  the purpose o f re
tiring the bonds authorised by 
vote o f the people o f this State 
as provided for hereinafter in 
this Section.

When said system shall have 
been designated and taken over 
for the State as provided in Sec

tion A hereof, the Legislature is 
authorized to make provision for 
the equitable compensation to 
such counties for the value o f 
such imrovements as hav^ been 
theretofore constructed by the 
Counties in the State.

Provided, also that save for 
the State highway system, in all 
other respects. Counties shall 
have the right to build, construct 
and nuiintain roads, turnpikes, 
and bridges within their respec
tive boundaries and the Consti
tutional provisions relating 
thereto are not qualified or re
pealed by reason hereof.

The Legislature, at any Reg
ular or Special Session, is author
ized and directed to pass and 
enact all appropriate legislation 
necessaiy to carry out and ef
fectuate the purpose and intent 
o f these Articles.

Section 2. The Governor o f 
the State is hereby directed to 
cause to be issued his necessary 
proclamation for  an election to  
be held on the fourth Saturday 
in July, 1923, at which election 
this amendment shall be submit
ted to the qualified electors o f 
this State for adoption or re
jection and shall make the pub
lication required by the Consti
tution and Laws o f the State. 
Said election shall be held under 
and in accordance with the Gen
eral Ejection Laws o f the State, 
and the ballots for said election 
shall have printed or written 
thereon in plain letters the fol
lowing words:

“ OFFICIAL BAU /YT": “ For 
the .amoidment to Article 8, o f 
the Constitution o f the State o f 
Texas, providing for a State sys
tem o f highways.'' “ Against the 
amendment to Article 8, o f the 
Constitution o f the State o f Tex
as, providing a State system 
o f highways."

Those voters who favor such 
amendment shall erase by mark
ing a line through the words 
“ Against the .^nendment to 
Article 8, o f the Constitution o f 
the State o f Texas, providing 
for a State system o f highways." 
Those who oppose such amend-

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
BUY VBNDOB LBIN NOTES.
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

mend shall erase by marking a 
a line through them, the words, 
“ For the amendment to Article 
8 o f the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas, providing for a 
State system o f highways." 
And the result o f the election 
shall published and declared 
according to the m ajority o f the 
votes cast in such election.

Section. 8. The sum o f Five 
Thousand Dollars or so much 
thereof as may be necessary is 
hereby appropriated out o f any 
funds in the treasury not other
wise appropriated for the pur
pose o f paying the necessary ex
penses o f the proclamation and 
publication o f this amendment 
and the election to be held here
under. S. L. Staples,

4t. , Secretary o f State.

Examiaationa.

County examinations will be 
held in Crockett July 6th and 
7th ; also August 17th and 18th.

Your attention is called to the 
fact that you must register with 
the county superintendent not 
later than the twentieth day o f 
the month preceding the one 
in which you propose to be ex
amined.

Those desiring to build to a 
certificate o f higher grade must 
begin building before September 
1, 1928, if they wish to build 
under the old law.

Sincerely,
Birs. Gertie Sallas, 

County Superintendent.

For Sale or Trade.

Five residence lots, with new 
house and barn. Will trade for 
small farm if  farm is not en
cumbered. C. W. Jones, 

tf. Crockett, Texas.

Tell him* that you saw his ad 
in the Courier.

n-tJst''-

W e have on sale this week this wonderful shirt at a price 
to suit your pocket book. Buy one and you will be glad 
we called your attention to same.

i

Baby Slippers, size 0 to 3, per p«ur_____________
Men*s A ll Leather W ork Shoes, per p a ir___ ______ $2.50
36-inch Cretone, fast colors, per y a rd _______________ 20c
New patterns of l^ ce  just received, all designs in Val,
Torchon and Pillow Case, at only, per yard. _________ 5c
Boys* Wash Pants, 6 to 16 years, per p a ir____ ______75c
I8x36-inch Towels, each ________________________ 10c
Heavy Cheviots for W ork Shirts, per y a rd __________ 18c

Oar s to ^ is  full o f bargains. Pay less and get more. 
Do your trading atThe Bromberg Store
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  I S  A L W A Y S  G O O D

Vi



FOR SALE BY
B. F. CHAMBERLAIN DRUG CO. 

Crockett, Tcxma.

N. H. PHILLIPS
LAW YER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

Croekett Train Schedule.

South Bound.
No. 3, Local Passenger 10:05AM 
No. 1, Sunshine Special 2:27PM

North Bound.
No. 4, Local Passenger 2:27PM 
No. 2, Sunshine Special 3:22PM 

Effective May 18, 1923.

ANNOUNCEMEMT
DR. CHAS. F. CARD 

OF PALESTINE

Practice limited to
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT AND FITTING OF
GLASSES

•
 ̂ Will be in Crockett every Satur

day from* 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

OFFICE WITH DRS. STOKES 
/ A  WOOTTERS. , *

**l was pals aad thia, 
able to go,** says Mrs. 
Bcardsn, of Csatial, 8. < 
would suffer, when 1 stood oa 
aiy feet, with bearlag-dowa 
polas in my sides aad the lower 
part of myoody. Ididaolrest 
well aad didn’t want aayttilaf 
to eat. My color was bad aad 
I felt misersMe. A IHead ei 
mine told me of

M R D B I
Tk0 W o a n ’s  Torie

and I then rsawmbered my 
oMther used to take It.. .After 
the first bottle I was bettor. 1 
began to fleshea up and I ca- 
gaiaed mv strength and good, 
a a d th y a ^ . 1 am fselagflae. 
I look twelve botilea (of Cardui) 
and haven’t had a bit of trmtole 
since.**

Tbouaaads of other womea 
have had similar experiences fat 
the use of Cardui, which has 
brought relief where other 
medlanes had tailed.

If you suffer from female a l- 
meatt, take CarduL H is a 
womaa*s medicine. It may be 
i*«t what yon need.

At your druggist’s or dealer's.
ESI

Tell, him that you saw his ad 
in the Courier.

E M T O R IA I^
COL R. T . U N E R

What the Former A. A  M. Prad* 
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

A GOOD, EVERY DAY CREED.
Rev. Charles SteUel, in s'recent ar

ticle in the Sunday Dallas News, gives 
an every day c r ^  for the working 
man, but it is an excellent creed for 
any and every man and he who be
lieves in it, and lives it, can not go 
far from wrong. It says:

” I believe in my Job. It may not be 
a very important job, but it is mine. 
Furthermore, it is God’s job for me. 
He had a purpose in my life with a 
reference to His plan for the world’s 
progress. No other fellow can take my 
place. It isn’t a big place, to be sure; 
but for years I have molded in a pe
culiar way to fill a peculiar niche in 
the world's work. I could take no oth
er man’s place. He has the same 
claim as s specialist that I make for 
mjrself. Yea, I believe in my job. 
May I be kept true to the task Uiat 
liea before me—true to myself and to 
God who intrusted me with it.

"I believe in my fellow man. He 
may not always agree with me. I’d 
feel sorry for him if he did, because 
I myaelf do not believe some of the 
things that were absolutely sure in 
my mind a dosen years ago. May he 
never lose faith in himself, because 
if he does he may lose faith in me 
and that would hurt him more than 
the former, and it would hurt him 
more than it would hurt me.

**I believe in my church. It is the 
most powerful insUtution in the world. 
It isnH perfect, because it is made up 
o f ordinary mortals like myaelf; but 
however dark the age, it has always 
been the whitest light in history, I 
believe in the church because it is 
made up of those who rre banded to
gether for the purpose of organically 
trying to bring more cheer and glad
ness to thouasnda of burdened hearts.

”1 believe in my home. It isn’t a 
rich home. It wcmldnt satisfy some 
folks, but it contains jewels which can 
not purchaaed in the markets of 
the world. When I enter ifk  secret 
chamber and shut out tha world with 
its cares, I am a lord. Its motto ia 
service, its reward is lova. There is 
no sp<A fai the world that fllla Ite 

lace, and heaven can onlybe a larger 
ome, with a fathar who ia all-wise 

and patient and tender,
*T believe ia my country. I be

lieve ia H becaaee it is made up of 
my fellow man—and myaalf. 1 can 
not go back on cither of us and be 
true to ray creed. If it isn’t the beat 
country ia the world, it is partly be- 
eauae I am not tlm Irind of a man I 
ahould be.

”1 believe in today. It ia all that 
I possess. The past ia of value only 
as it can make Ufa fntlar and freer. 
There to no asmmnse of 
I ranat make good today.**

•*e .
A POWBBPUL SPEECH.

Conneasnuin William D. Upahaw,̂  
from Georgia, has produced a nation
al aensation by exposing the wetness 
that prevails to and around the Cap
itol. Representative Hill of Maiplaml 
took exMptiona to the Georgian^ aĝ

t

Sobar, sun*
Who will inapt 

youth
And lead toward htighta aubliaser*

America’s plastic i

’’Finally, my colleagues, I preach no 
doctrine 1 do not practice. Put a 
sleuthhound on my tracks from the 
brithday of my eitiaenahip until this 
day in congress and if you find I have 
not practiced the thing for which I 
now plead, I erill resign from con
gress.

’’Thia proposition is not extrema— 
is it jdst straight. A man who ia ’tol
erably’ honest to not honest at all. He 
must simply be honaat—that ia aU.

”My position is sane, it ia safe, it 
ia unequivocal;'  it is incontestable! 
An official who takes an oath to stand 
by the constitution ought to obsy the 
law supporting that conatituGon.

” And the man who helps a bootUg- 
gcr to trample the constitution 
neath his feet and defy the flag above 
his head ought to resign from con
gress and every other position of of
ficial leadership beneath tha Stars 
and Stripes.

“God give ns leadership everywhere 
that will inspire and lead our children 
toward noble. God-fearing, sober 
lives.’*

SHERIFF’S SALE.

posuie, and then it was that Upshaw 
cams back to the moat powerful indict
ment that has been delivarad In the 
house in many a day, the closing 
words of which are as follows:

“But my colleaguas, friends and 
comrades of a aacrtol fallowahip, and 
fathers, most of you, of sons and 
daughters who are to be your crown 
and joy or your vokalesa despair, I 
summon you to the vigilant comrade
ship of helping to make Washington 
safe for our homes hers and the homes 
of the nation everywhere. I do this 
for the sake of maldog the most beau
tiful flag in all the world a “ stain
less fla ^  before the eyes of all the 
world. I do this for the sake of 
the constitution which every one of 
us has sworn to obey and defend 
“without mental raaarvation or pur
pose of evasion.”  I do it for the sake 
of the ideals that most control your 
own children, who are dearer to you 
than tha ruMy drop* that gather in 
your hearts. I do this for the sake 
of my own Uttla daughters and the 
homes they are to make some day, 
perhaps for some of your miaguid^ 
sons. The mother of the Gracchi 
sounded a filial tribute that has in
spired parents for all time when she 
said of her sturdy sons, ’These are 
my jewels.' I hold aloft this picture 
dream of my own girls and declare, 
*These are my jewels.* And these are 
my reasons, my radiant, priceless rea>- 
sons, for making no compromise be
fore the angels of heaven or the de
mons of hell vrith the poisoned ene
mies of our homes, our churches, our 
schools and our threatened civilisa
tion. And I sMsk the tmth—I Ue 
not; I would rather see these darlings 
of mine laid away together to one 
white coffin while the mother today 
prays from her sick bed for the mee- 
sage of their father to the leaders of 
America than to see then grow up to 
wed the weak and staggering sons 
from some Godless home that has been 
wrecked by the leadership o f gilded, 
drinking officials.

“God givs os man— ___

The State o f T exu , County o f
Houston.
Notice to hereby given that 

by virtue o f a certain Order o f 
Sale issued out o f the Honorable 
District Court o f Houston Coun
ty, on the 28th day o f May, 
1923, by A. B. Smith, District 
Clerk o f said county, for 
the sum o f Two Hundred 
Twenty-two and 42-100 dol
lars and costs o f suit, under 
a judgment, in favor of J. E. 
Barren, in a certain cause in 
said (klurt, No. 6066, and styled 
J. E. Barren vs. N. H. Hdton 
et al., placed in my hands for 
service, 1, O. B. Hale, as Sheriff 
o f Houston County, Texas, did, 
on the 29th day o f May, 1923, 
levy on certain real estate sit
uated in Houston County, Texas, 
described as follows, to-w it:

Being a part o f the J. H. Vicks 
284 6-10 acre survey, and also, 
a part o f Mrs. E. Helton’s 200 
acre homestead tract situated 
about 23 miles South East from  
the town o f Crockett, and more 
particularly described by metes 
and bounds as foHows, t^ w it:

Beginning at the South West 
com er o f Henry Helton’s 77 6-10 
.acxe tract a rock for com er.

Thence South 7 9 ^  East 966 
varas to his South Eiuit com er.

Thence South 1 0 ^  West 220 
varas to the South w est com er 
o f Tom Jennings 40 acre tract.

Thence North 79Vi West 108 
varas to s  stake for com er from  
which a Mulberry 10 in dia mkd 
X  brs S 49 E 6 9-10 varas.

Thence South lOVi West 120 
varas to a stake for com er from  
Which a Mulberry 4 in din mkd 
X  brs S lOV  ̂ W 15 varas.

Thence North 79Vi West 793 
varas to s stake for com er from  
which an Ironwood 10 in dia mkd 
X brs S 54 E 6 7-10 varas.

Thence North lOV  ̂ East 355 
varas to the place o f beginning, 
containing 58 2-10 acres o f land.

And levied upon as the proper
ty o f N. H. Helton and Alto 
State Bank, and that on the first 
Tuesday in July, 1923, the same 
being the 3rd day o f said month, 
at the Court House door o f Hous 
ton County, in the City o f Crock
ett, Texas, between the hours o f 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue o f 
said levy and said Order o f Sale, 
I will sell above described Rea! 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the 
property o f said N. H. Helton 
and Alto State Bank.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, ones a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day 
o f sale, in the Crockett Courier, 
a newspaper published in Hous
ton County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day 
o f June, 1928.

8t. O. B. Hale,
Sheriff, Houston County, Texas.

Cores Malaria, Chills 
and Fever, Dengoe or 
Bilious Fever.

M o re  R o y a l Q i n c h e n  
fo r  1 9 1 3

U n ite d  S ta te s H r e s  
a ie G o o d U f e s

Th e  u
took plenty 

I n i  d

8. T ire people 
o f  tune in 

d e v c lo p in f th e  R oy a l 
Clincher Card.

W hen itwM finally placed 
on  sale there were no mis
takes in it.

Lest year w e cou ld n ’ t 
make Royal Clinchers tost

Production Ibr 1923 has 
been more then doubled.

But whenever and wher
ever you can get a Royal 
Clincher—take it.

W nn io buy U S lin s
BEASLEY DRUG COMPANY, 

Creckett
G. M. MAHONEY, Ratclift

SHERIFF’S SALE.

t

The State o f Texa^ Ceaaty of
Houston.
Notice to hereby riven that by 

virtue o f a certain Order or Sale 
issued out o f the Honorable Dia- 
trict Court o f Eaatland county, 
on the 16th day o f May, 1928, by 
Roy Nunnally, District Clerk o f 
said County, «for the sum o f 
Seven Thousand, Two Hundred 
Nine-two and 8-100 dollars snd 
costs o f suit, under a judgment, 
in fKvor o f J. L. Chapman, Com’r 
o f Insurance and Banking, in a 
certain cluse in said Court, No. 
9742, and styled J. L. Chapman, 
Commissioner, v i. Grover Hartt, 
tlaced in my hands for ssrvice, 

O. B. Hale, as Sheriff o f Hous
ton County, Texas, did, on the 
4th day o f June, 1928, levy on 
certain Real Estate s itu a te  in. 
Houston County, Texas, describ
ed ae foDowa, to-w it: .

Being e part o f the J. J. Thom
as L e i^ e  and beginning on the 
South Boundary line o f a survey 
o f 1008 acres originally made for 
Henry Hyer out o f said League 
190 varas from  the South East 
com er o f same, a stake from  
which a B G brs S 87 E 6 6-10 
varas. a S G brs S 72 W  6 8-10 
varas.

Thence N 818 vrs, a stake in 
Holly and Lovelady road from  
w h i^  an elm bra 40 W  7.0 vrs.

Thence w i^  said road W  1048 
vrs a stake at fork o f Holly and 
Lovelady and Holly and Creek 
road from  which a Hie brs S 50 
E 5.8 vrs a pine brs S 16 W  6.2 
vrs.

ThenM 8 824 vrs a stake in S 
B line o r  said 1008 acre sur from  
which a P O brs S 71 W  3 vrs 
a do brs S 62 W 6 vrs.

Thence E with said S B line 
1048 vrs to the place o f begin
ning, containing 161V^ acres o f 
land.

And levied upon as the proper
ty o f Grover Hartt, and that on 
the first Tuesday in July, 1928, 
the same being the 3rd day o f

■aid month, at the Gemrt 
door o f Houston County.
City o f Crockett, T exas," 
the hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 _ 
by virtue o f said levy aad said 
Order o f Sale, I will eril above 
deecribed Real Estate at pub|le 
vendue, for cash, to the hiflieet 
bidder, ae the property o f said 
Grover Hartt.

And in oomphance with law, 
I give this notke by puMicathm, 
in the English language, oaea a 
week for three consscutive wsaks 
immediately preceding laid day 
o f sals, in ths Crockett Courier, 
a newspaper published in Houa» 
ton County.

Witness my hand, this 4th 
day o f Juns, 1928.

8 t  0 . B. Halep ^
Sheriff, Houstmi C oun^ Texas^

SOffiNmOFTIIE 
CROCXETTOILF

(W ritten for last week.)
Mr. George L. Porter o f the 

Porter w dl at Crockett left this 
week to buy a n e^  drilling rig^ 
which he expects to have to op
eration by July 1. He wiU a lit  
employ new drilling ermrs ^  
fore returning.

The Driskril well is d  
around 8500 feet and the pay 
sand to expected within the n o t  
two hundred feet.

Some Poriecripte.
Brasil is finding a great da» 

mand for its snake bite eerum.
---------- D .

The touraiQuet was toventsd 
by a French surgeon. Morel, to 
1674.

The unemployed to the United 
iDowd 1JS00,000 toStates

1922.
nami

Knights were frequently 
ed to tilting contests ^  ptoMl 
days.

The Chamber o f Commerce o f 
Port Jervis, N. Y., has a woman 
president.

966 quickly relieves Constipa- 
tiom Biliousnessr Headaches, 
C o l^  and LuGrippe.

A Remedy for Piles
Aik your Druggist (wtiom you knovr)
Ag kDoim Bkmit P A 2i ^
Remedy for Itching, Blisd, Blesding et Plto- 
tmdlng .PUee. 80c.

'A.

'A. I

A'' '''A.
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ON L Y  k i f h » « k  l o n g '
«U plo cotton , o l «x< 
tra tonsilo strongth,j|Mo into thoIfMHrCord Tire wiiyk tbo basfolod A ll- Wojkthor T ro o d . That's ono raasem__ly Goodjroar CordHhros stahd up rug* fo d ^  for UMHisanda on th o u s a n d s  o f wdito. giving you ut- m t  giro p^orm * «Bee* at low tiro coot 
gor m ilo .

NMn<< tS« mmm C**W«««r 
g M i ««* < * •  kmm iU  AU- Ŵmihmw Temm̂ mm̂  YtS«ai

duty to fivs of- our influence to
establish the ways of peace throtgh-

>Moi«yMn Hdw. Co. Motor Co.

OOUNntT 
l Y s n i B i n i T Q  

FALLEN HEROES
TILLS IM tt  raiaO N S

SHOULD I I  NO

May M.—President 
I. ti.a^ing at Measerlal Day 

at ArWagteo, wtore nsere 
iMOS of tlM aadeals war dead 

od the Uaitad 
SM ss toApeeven thsrsieoald to  **lass 
oif amsasmt'* aod should now strive 

'• t B f  tts  asamaase that there shall to

*Vhr B M l do tie  tttogs which ra- 
as to hdiove wfB

trr  tho peosident 
^  wo over h a^  tto insanity to

to sacrifice. But that 
to . Searchlwg our own 

hi oor own good in* 
I Sis BO deed oa the heti* 

o f  ao war for 
was BO dead 

rui sad yet wo wore drawn 
of aD wars.

Pdtasrsd Peaoa.

ic Kodaks 
$ 6 M  u p ,

film  in the 
^ r d l e w l x w .

out the world. Wo can not guarhntee, 
but wo can promote the peaceful ad
justment o f disputes, we can aid in 
the eatabliahment of the agencies of 
peace, we can be influential in com
mitting the world to the triumphs of 
peace and make hateful to human kind 
the spoils of war.”

The president declared there was s 
worid rdstionship which the United 
Ststee could not end would not ehooec 
to avoid if it followed in the ipfarit 
of Ha founders.

”But thsre is ons thing, which we 
msy do smong ourselves slone,”  the 
president added, ”to make our own 
participation leaa likely and banish 
much of war’s kstsfnlness if national 
honor must call oa to arms. In 
our fuller understanding of today, in 
that szsHed consciousnsss that every 
cHisea has his duty to perform, and 
that his means, his honor and his 
lift are hia country’s in s tims o f na
tional peril, in the next war, if con
f i x  ever comes again, we will not 
alone call to aerve the youth of the 
land, but we will draft every research, 
every activity, all of wealth and maka 
common cause of the nation’s pre
servation.’*

Pays Hereea ‘Tribute.
The president paid tribute to those 

who fell in the w an waged by the 
United States, aayiag it little mattered 
in what war an American fell since 
”tto supreme offering of life on the 
shar of Aaterican patriotism waa tha 
sauM for every one.”

**1 spoto a s||oment ago,** he eon- 
tinned, **of tto deeper gratitude ex
pressed in action. , My thou^it waa 
not of eompensationa or of penaiOha 
or of tto govenunant’s can  for tto 
disabled. These are ogUiations, and 
ttoir discharge is s gnty. Then eaa 
to  a gratitads of action which Is a 
still fiaar sad noblar thing.

**Thsiu it aaothar gratitada of as* 
tioa, which aurpaasas all sxprsssad in 
too othen which I hops to sos record* 
od to gla^;ify the last daya of tin dvU 
war veteraas and to add fuHneae to 
the Ihres of the world war voteraas, 
and tranqrdlise tto Uvea o f all Amer- 
iea sad the world. 1 devoutly wish 
the United States to do its full part 
toward making war onlikaly if not 
hnpoaoiblo. W ho* I would abhor a 
pacifist AuMrica, I weald njoiee to 
have the United States proven to be 
nuffraid, sad yet the moet peace lov* 
ing and tto foremost psacs proaiotiag 
natien hi sU tto worid.

*Theiu eomso into tto Uvos of each 
sad every one o f as; sobm  tioM. a 
pktara never ta to  effaced from mem* 
eqr. Vetorana in tto aatviee hava aasa 
toa sufferiag and Morlfleea, and the 
thrilling hernkrais which are never via
ble except to thoao engagud in coailki. 
I have triad to vIsaaliM the carnage 
sad conflict and tto horrors and suf* 
fsring o f war, softsasd by tto  com* 
radery s f camp and the less perOona 
advMrtarea o f awreh and fisld, bat 1 
eoBM to naderstaad how imagliiatlon 
had faUad me, wtoa I stood at Ho* 
botoa pier among 5000 dead, in their 
flagdraped coffins, two yean ago. 
H en lyaa death in war’s unhasUng al- 
lotsMUt, oorridOTs of sorrow and aaeri- 
ilee so far as tto sys could sue, and 
grief that no human seal could ap
praise. Under tto spell of tto great 
■orrow, which gripped my heart, I said 
then and repeat now i t  must not to 
agaial It must not to again!’

**But the saying is not enough. We 
must do the things which rational 
thinking loada us to believe will tend 
to render war loaa Ukaly.

Scores Profiteers.
**In all the w an of all time the 'eon- 

seienecleea profiteer has put the black 
blot of groto iqpon righteous aacrillea 
and highly purposed conflict In our 
fidler understanding of today, in that 
axaHed eonaciousnsas that every cHi- 
isB has his duty to perform, and that 
hb meeue, hie honor and hie life are 
his eoaatry*a in the time of national 
puril, in the next war, if conflict evar 
eeraaa again, we will not alone call to 
•erviee the youth of the land which 
has, in the main, fought all our wara, 
hut we will draft every resource, every 
activity, all of wualtii, and maka com
mon cause of tto nation’s preserva
tion. ̂ Ood grant that no eoifflict will 
eomo again, buf If It dots tt shell be 
without profit to the noncomtotnnt 
participants except as they share in 
the triumphs of the nation.

**lt win be a grataful nafion which 
eonaecratoa all to a common cause, and 
than win to  more to share the grati
tads beatowed. More, there wfll to  a 

aoascience in our war commit'
, and that sublimity of spirit 

which saakss a poopb invincible.”

RAH  PRESIDENTS 
SEE MEET AS U. S. 

OWNERSHIP PLOT
HEADS OF SIX ROADS CLAIM 

VALUATION PARLEY 
HAD "JOKER."

Chicago, May 30. — Gk>vernment 
ownership was dsclsred today by s 
committee of Western railway presi
dents composed of the heads of six 
large eyetems to be the purpose be
hind the conference on valuation held 
he/i last week by the so-called pro
gressive group.

The statement, signsd by S. M. Fel
ton, president of u e  Chicago Great 
Wsstem; Hale Holden, president of 
the Chksgo,' Burlington and Quincy; 
C. H. Maricham, president of the Illi
nois Central;. H. E. Byram, president 
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul; W. H. Finley, president of the 
Chicago and Northweatem, and J. E. 
Gorman, president o f the Chicago, 
Rock Islhnd and Pacific, declared toe 
repl puTjxwo of the conference was to 
make BuccessfUl private management 
impoceible and government owner- 
■hto inevitable.

The six rail executives declared this 
waa but a part of a conesrted plan to 
discoaragt capital from ths rail flak!, 
hamper private ownership and opera
tion and allow govsmment ownership 
an inning.

"Ths call for this conference etsted

•wyji’

l®«o5r  ̂
a r i ^ j i H e a  

c / j o A i ^ o f

..K i  U l d  BiuiiDr:WITH THE OUMONO TRADE NARK ON TREIR SoikES
SOLID LEATHER SHOES.

We stand squarely behind each sale with a 
“ money-back” warrant o f quality because we 
know our shoes are

its puri>oee was to M ng about more 
itfonadequate representatfon of the public 

sHth respect to the work of valuation 
of the railroads being done by the in
terstate commerce eommieaion,”  the 
statement of the executives laid.

"It it a notable fact, however, that 
almost every man who accepted the 
invitation has been, or is now, an 
avowed advocate of government own
ership, and tost most of those who 
d ^ v e ^  public addressee explicitly 
advocated government ownership.”

Ststsmenta mads at ths eonfsrence 
were challenged by the exeeutivee, one 
of them being that the roads are seek
ing and toe interstate commerce com- 
adssion ia eonaidering giving them, a 
valuation of ten billion dollars in ex
cess of what toe reilroeds are entitled 
to. lU e, the rail baads declared, was 
without foundation, adding that the 
roads and tto eonlmiaakm were pro- 
cewiing under the valuation law of 
IfllS, toe author of which, was Sena
tor Bobert M. LaFoUette, chairman 
of tto valnatkm oonfsience.

, Made Rigrhi and Sold Right—
arc solid leather throughout, and will give good, 
honest wear. Why take chances when you know 
where you can buy good Shoes?

High in Quality; Low in Price

C O O P E R J»O SE Y C O M P A N Y

Debate.

Debate at Bfary’s Chapel, four 
dniles from  Crockett, on Hall’s 
Bluff road, Saturday night, June 
16, 1928.

Subject, Respived That the 
United States Should Pay All 
ex-Service Men a Cash Bonua.

Affirm ative— Rev. Smith and 
Mr. Arnold.

Negative— Dutch Brewton and 
Warren Heath.

Everybody is welcome.
Com m ittee.'

No
No

No
No

When a rock is relatively dry 
it ia not damaged by expoaure to 
freexing.

“ A VICTORY FOR 
AMERICAN MOTORISTS” n

WlMB Rubber Monopoly Weakened
it Came Hto CMtact With 

Public Sentiment. The Prviai 
e f the Country Today Reflecta the De
termination o f the American Motorist 
That T lie Prices Shall Stay at a Rea* 
aocmble Level—and That America Must 
Produce Its Own Rubber."— Crude Rub-

Wi
da]OF
/

CUTS TIRE PRICES 
10 PERCENT”

E F FE C TIV E , JU N E 11
saaounc* a 10% rudoetlon la tlrus 

and tutot •ffactlva Juno 11th. Tha lowarad 
mat ot cnida rubbar aod tha apaclal Pira* 
•Cana DiaBofactofiog aad dlatrtbotloa advaat* 
agua laaka tbta poaalbla.

Ftraatooa factorlas ara orgaoisad oa a baala 
af largar voloma aad affactlva production. 
OoatN ara down bnt qualHy is at Us peak, 
•lookhaldar workman are daily bntiding manr 
thousands ot 0um-Dtp;:6d Cordn - tlie best 
ttrv rirOtftona star (iruUuced and. we tieiieva. 
Ilia laiklar on tha market todajr.

flrastona Oum-Dippad Cords tovu aa€ 
standard la milaage. tractioa, comfart 
safety. Car owners have axprassad thalr 
approval of tha extra value in firastana Oman 
Dipped Cords by increasing thalr pnrchasaa 
104% in tha past six mpntha.

Ws bava replaced many axpanalva bmnebaa 
with warahuiiaes. Wa have now 108 dia* 
tribnting points which are daltvarlng Firastoae 
tlreA to tha consumer at tha lowaat coat la 
our history.

firaatona Cords took the flrst four places 
aad eight of tha tan money poaUIuHs In tha 
iBdIanapoUs Sweepatakaa. May 30th. without, 
a stagla Ura failure.

Pollow tha tide of acoaomicai tire buylag— 
equip with Firestone OuraDIpped Corda—and 
learn what Most Milas par Dollar Maana ta 
you today.'*

**••« a tot af Thaaa Qum-Olppad Cerda fram One af the Fallawing Oaalarat”

C R O C K E T T  FILLIN G  S T A T IO N , Phone 3 1 3 , CrockeU
G U N TE R S SER V IC E S T A T IO N , Phone 108, Crockett

M o s t  Miles^^ P e r  D o lla r '
1
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Stop That Indigestioii 
N o " w

Also relieve your rheumatism, 
kidney and bladder trouble by 
taking

the Acid Neutralizer.

Ninety per cent o f your health 
troubles are caused by excess 
acid. Rid the system o f excess 
acid and you will always be 
healthy. Ferrasal is the most 
wonderful neutralizer and elimi
native on the market and we 
guarantee it to give relief in any 
o f the above troubles or your 
money refunded.

$

Beasley D ru g  C a .
“ GET IT HERE.”

M  CONFEDERATE 
V E M A N  REUNION

Crockett Camp of Confederate 
Veterans held their annual re* 
union at Lovelady June 5, 1923.

Commander J. J. Brooke of 
Grapeland called the camp to 
order at ten o'clock in the Bap
tist church. Rev. S. F. Tenney 
o f Crockett led the audience in 
prayer. The commander empha
sized the importance o f every 
member keei^ng th dr annual 
dues paid up and stayng in full 
line o f duty.

Veteran F. H. Bayn^ called 
the roll o f veterans and twenty- 
nine answered to the roll call.

Rev. C. E. W. Smith, pastor 
o f the Methodist church at 
Lovelady, was called upon to de
liver the address o f welcome.

a few  well-chosen words he 
emphasized the great princii^es 
for which the old South stood and 
praised the veterans present for 
their part in handing down to 
us the old Southern ideas, and 
in behalf o f Lovelady welcomed 
the old soldiers of the sixties

I to their beautiful little city.
' Veteran N. B. Barbee respond
ed to the address o f welcome. 
He arranged for a number o f 
elderly southern ladies to occu
py the platform behind him and 
r^erred to them as his bouquet 
— a beautiful and fitting tribute 
to the women whose husbands 
wore the gray. When Veteran 
Barbee said that the southern 
women were the finest and most 
beautiful on earth no one pres
ent disagreed with him. He 
thanked the citizenship o f Love
lady for their bountiful hospi
tality.

On motion o f Veteran Bayne 
th^ same officers who were liv
ing were re-elected for another 
year. Chaplain Larue having 
died during the year. Rev. S. F. 
Tenney o f Crockett was elected 
iin his place.

Mrs. W. A. Norris, the long 
time, queenly master o f cere
monies for the Crockett camp, 
read an interesting paper in 
honor o f the Confederate sol
diers. In her remarks she 
stated that in 1860 there were 
a thousand voters in Houston 
county, but by 1866 Houston

We Have Extra Special

Every day in the week—the 
best money can buy.

m

Come in and see the many 
new items we have in Stock.

K e n t  &  X i m b e
Phone 155

Reliably ' Dependable

county had mustered into the 
service o f the Confederate 
States o f America thirteen com
panies o f one hundred men each. 
Thirteen hundred men from  a 
county with only a thousand 
voters in it to the defense o f 
their native state. What a glo
rious manifestation o f patriot
ism ! ,

Rev. G. W. Henderson, a vet- 
erah member o f the camp, read 
the memorial resolution. Seven 
members o f the camp died dur
ing the past year. The r ^ lu -  
tion paid a fitting tribute to the 
dead comrades.

Rev. E. A. Bfaness, pastor of 
the Methodist church in Crock
ett, was called upon to deliver 
the memorial address o f the oc
casion. He stated that his pur
pose was not to recall the spirit 
and principles and deeds o f valor 
and loyalty o f the old war days. 
Rather would he let sectional 
hate die and help perpetuate pa
triotic brotherhood. The dead 
and Their contribution to the re
building o f the old South was 
the object o f his address. Un
der the shadow o f the pinee 
where these veterans had toiled 
for more than three score years 
and ten, they quietly sleep the 
sleep o f the just and patriotic. 
They have answered the last 
roll call and joined the bivouac 
o f the dead.

The camp adjourned with the 
benediction by Rev. S. F. Ten
ney. A fter adjournment veter
ans and attending visitors were 
driven to the cemetery where 
the soldiers’ graves were deco
rated with fiowers— a decoration 
o f love bestowed upon the 
worthy dead.

Noon hour was now at hand. 
A glorious southern meal, 
charged full o f southern hospi
tality, was waiting for the aged 
and hungry veterans. The din
ner was in charge o f the Meth
odist ladies o f Lovelady. Th#J 
entire citizenship o f the town 
joined in furnishing the mate
rial for the feast. It was a 
three-course dinner with chick
en pie for the center. S h a k ^  
peare says that “ One touch o f 
nature makes the whole world 
akin”— t̂hat touch that makes 
kindred the whole world must 
be its love for chicken pie.

Under the plate o f each vet
eran was placed a twenty-dollar 
check, a contribution of apprecia
tion from one o f the leading cit
izens o f Lovelady, Mr. W. T. 
Bruton. Such patriotic remem
brance o f our old Southern sol
diers is to be commended. ’The 
sons o f the old South are deter
mined to. be worthy o f their 
sires.

A fter dinner the veterans were 
escorted to the show grounds, a 
traveling show being in town, 
and invited to all the amuse
ments o f the day. Veterans 
that fifty-eight years ago rode 
the charging cavalry mounts o f 
Confederate fame were seen to 
— ^well, hardly leap astride, yet 
they mounted the horses o f the 
flying jenny. And as the ma- 
cUne pulled up into high, the 
spirit o f the sixties caught fire 
in the hearts o f the old soldiers 
and a murmur like the old Con
federate yell was buzzing.

As the afternoon came on the 
old soldiers left to their respect
ive homes. Be kind to the old 
soldiers— their lines are grow
ing thin, soon they will all be 
resting in God’s acre. Even the i 
youngest o f them are now well 
advanced in years. The world 
has never seen a braver soldiery 
and a nobler citizenry than that 
o f our Confederate veterans.

Captain R. R. Morrison, coun-| 
ty demonstration agent o f Hous
ton county and commander o f

L A R G E  V A R I E T Y
A N D

C O M P L E T E  S T O C K S

DONT FORGET
The place where you 
can get quantity, qual
ity and prices to suit 
your demands.

Try BM aad be
convinced.

6. H. Parker
Groceries and Feed

I f you lOani good flour try 
a sack c/M arechd Ncfl.

the boy scouts o f Crockett, was 
present with a squad o f his 
scouts. They assisted in the 
decoration o f the graves.

Reporter.

L 4 N . TO A s s is t  
FARMERS ON ROUTE 

OF ROAD IN TEXAS
GradaaU of A. a  M. CoOat* aaul Bx- 

pericacad Afriealttira] mmi Lira- 
stock SpariaHat Baiplayad.

CoUtga Station, Taxas, May 81.̂ — 
In ordar to foatar africnltural deval- 
opment along tha IfiOO-mila rant# of 
tha Intamational-Oraat Nott^rn 
railroad in Taxaa tha road haa aa- 
enrad the larvkea of W. B. Cook, hon
or graduata of the A. A M. Collaga of 
Texas and accompKshad rural organ- 
iiar and leader, ae agricultural agent 
of the railroad, effective June 1.

Announcement of the extensive de
velopment plane toUbe undertaken

slang tha ronta of tbo road 
mado by T. A  HawlHon, ptaaidaak ai 
Uia L-G. N. **It la onr tutentiea tm 
carefully invaetigata are aall and 
matic eonditiana along our Unas where 
there le room far davaleoBMnt Sal 
aMo do what wa eon with Mr. Coek> 
aid in halping a«»d aoMatiM luraMCB 
in tha aolstioa o f their pcaUasM,’* ha 
eaid. **Mr. Cook eoM e to w  with ^  
higbaat raeoounendations and ws kssb> 
no doubt hut that ha will ba of gwst 
earviea both to tha railroad and to 
Btato in foataring agiietiteral 
opmant in this leetian.**

As a ecniar in tha A. 4  M. 
of Toxas Mr. Cook was a 
tha A. 4  M
that won tho championship in 
logo Btadanta' Mvoatoek 
teat at tha
and Livaatoek Show in 
1019. In the eama year ha coaehad 
the team of Texaa chib boya wtddi 
miasod winning the eontaat for agti- 
cultural elubo held in oonna 
the ezpoeition by only one point 
a member of which 
man of the eonteot. In the 
year his taara of elnh boya 
international Jodgteg cootaat at AMan-'̂  
ta, Goorgla, and as a prixa far tiMir 
winniag ware takan fir a trip over 
the Uititad States and Bngfaing.

hnabandzz

Chicago tau

sllew ^

M M '
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f ' ■wounto to in m sm  cm m , mjte:
1 Conskkrinir th« number of cnreleM 

'  and rackloM drirtra at large on thej
weekly Itm i Cewier Bnlldiiig tboroughfarea, the wonder ia not t ^
________________________ _ there were ao many aenooa accidenta

. in a aingle day, but that there are ao 
I f . W. AKEN . Editor and Preprietor ordinarily. That cirenmaUm*,
pgBBBS5B5g!ggBff3Bg^^"™"_ ...... J i plainly la due more to aheer good luck

Lthan anything elaê  The average aueh 
' motoriat certainly haa no room to com-;{

a<  ̂reapeet their memory in mind only. 
Lim'o ahow it at the cemetery.

If each of ua, who have dear onea 
buried there w o w  apend a few houra 
Improving and bMutifying their 
gravea, what a beautiful apot it would
be. I

PUBLIB1IBR*8 NOTICE.

OWtUliM. fMOlutlOM. U fa . »* ES“‘ “,S e n ffa iid  other matter not “newa” Providence that taken care of fooU
be charged for at the rate ef lOcj children- ^Un.'elae to explain the eaeapea that hap>

pen atanoat houriy during the buiyUna.

U. S. EMPLOYMENT 
HARVEST BULLETIN

oriring advertiaing 
for aodeaea, churchea, com

or organisadona of any kind 
in an eaaee, be held peraenaUy 

for the payment of tiae

part of the day, in which driver and 
^^eatrian miaa injury or death only

h  In errora or
Mr advertlaementa, the 

liahera dc not holi thamaelvee lia- 
ige further than the 

roeeivA by them for aueh nd>

hair’a breadth T
Thcae oecur ao frequently aa to loae 

their thrUl. A peraon atanda at tihe 
la curb‘a edge; a big ear plungea at him 

and awervea a ro«^  the comer, miaa- 
ing him by hardly an Inch; but be 
doea not bodge, and ahowa no concern. 
He takea hia peril aa a matter of 
courae, like a bomb-factory employe. 

Any erroBOoua reflection upon the A  motorcycle ckuga down the atreetnt 
atanding or roputatiea of high apaed during a alack hour, with 
firm or corporatioa which apparently a clear way ahead. Sod- 

may appear ia the eohunaa of the de^y a truck darta acroaa from a 
Oaiirler wW be gladly corrected iqion side atroet; the rider veera to miaa H, 

beteg teeavftt to the attention of sad a aldeaweep reaulU. Aa if by a
miracle, no aerioaa damage ia done; 
and both driven raaume their old 
gaita.

Aa automobile mahea from a aide 
atreet onto a main-traveled thorough
fare, in front of two or three can. 
Only akiUful maneuvering and the 
fact that ^ e  latter vehielea a n  rua» 

.aing alowly prevent a coUiaion with 
aeriona, pcikapa fatal naulta. The 
earfu l driver ia the aavior of both 
himaelf and hia reckleaa fellow-motor- 
iat, mder aueh dreomatancea. When 
both driven a n  eanlaea a eraah b  
iiMvitahle. Frequently, the fault b  in 
otter thoughtleeaneea and inattention, 
nther than d a n -d ev^ ^ ; but the ooe 
b  quite aa dangerona as the other.

GOING CRAZY?

r: LOSING SIDE OF MAIL 
ORDER TRADING.

m ,

l i

■. i

Hane Oarbaa, a German farmer of 
haa diaieovered the benefits 
appear on the snrface aa at

tached to the BMdl order plan seam- 
Etoea spell diaaater and has written a 
Ibry iatereeting story ef hb vbws In 
C^certala farm paper. H en b  a part 
df hb otocy:

 ̂**Wa farmen need awakening to the 
.%at that we have unmistakably reaeh- 
d  period when we moot think 

1 am ooe ef the shw Ger- 
amn farmwra that had to bo shown, 
and I am now g lv lu  my experbace 
that olhan amy ment, for kn^lodge 
b  BMce expeMrve now thaa thiw  
'yaaaa age.
i *Tweaty-aiae yean ago I bagan 
my farm eaner. I had an old team 

fdO. Our fum itun was mostly 
— ehaira, cupboard and 

aD amde from dry goods 
naatly cevared with ten-eaiit 

by my girl wifa. Wa rentod 
" elghly anea of land. Being a toy 

lK  .af good hebUs, I got all neoM  aaa- 
““ d grocetias ef oor home 

and oa credH, until fall 
add. The first yaar was 

ITtf*" aad I did not laaka 
to pay the creditors. I went 

to easfc on d W  of promise and ax- 
eonditioaa, paying as mweh as 

and they all cantod tha bal- 
Tlwy continoad to 

until I was able to 
felA a forty-acn piece of my own.

*Aa soon as I owaad those few acres 
the andl order heusee began sending 

OAetoguee, and gradually I bagan 
my loose change to them, Ict- 

Hy own accounts stand in my 
toam when I had gotten ray ac- 

peemodatlon iHien I netoed it.
then had one of the thriftbet 

MMIg villeg aa in the state—good line 
aC^Bainoes fai all tha branches, mer- 
dihhla who wars willing to help an 
hCBOit faHew over a bad yaar, samI a 
town fuU ef poepb who came twice 

to trade and vieit.

The handling of harvest labor for 
the Big Wheat Belt will be directed 
from tto Central Office of the Farm 
Labor Bureau of the U. S. Employ
ment Service, t014 Main S t, Kansas 
Chy, Mo. Racruitfaig oifleos a n  now 
mahitainad at the permanent Branch 
Offices of the Farm Labor Bunau at 
Fort Worth, Texas, and at temporary 
offlcea at Waco and Amarillo, Texas; 
at LitUe Rock, Fort Smith and Tex
arkana, Ark., and at St. Loub, Mo. 
Other recruiting offieae vrill be open
ed et Denver, Colo., Omaha, Neb., and 
at other edvantageoua points further 
north ea the season advances. Re
cruiting and distributing offices an  
also maintained at Kansas City, Mo., 
at the Union Station and at 817 East 
8th Street, and by the Kanaaa Fne 
Employmant Bureau at 839 Minne- 
aota Avenua, Kanaaa City, Kansas.

Authentic information nlativo to 
harvest may to obtained at any of 
these offices or at any State and

A bulletin of the national eommtt- 
toa for aaental hygiene eetlBaatee that 
the yearly outlay in thb country upon 
the treatment of insanity and Its mi
nor manifeatationa b  176,000,000. In 
ten years. It says, the voluntary com- 
mitmento to hospitab fer mental db- 
eaaea has Increased from 16 to 90 per 
cent. One out of every ten persons in 
Now York **b reeeivl^, or In hb or 
her life haa raeeivad, treatment for 
mental dieordera."

Tho reports ef the army draft ex- 
aarinations tended to disabuse*ns of 
the idea that America had aeoulred a 
very large share of the worldx stock 
of intellectaal powers. Since then the 
neurolocbts, peychbtrists and biolo- 
gbta have bera rubbing it in. They 
have taught us that common aanee b  
not a common poaeeaaion. They have 
sought to daasify the entire popula
tion according to ito varying ability 
to read and vrrite, do suma aad make 
marto upon paper according to direc
tions and thato vritb a stop-watch. 
Tto biologists have been the cruelest 
o f all. 1%ey have attempted to show 
that modem civilisation tends to nul
lify the law ef the survival of the fit 
and that the price b  not only a sur
vival of the mentally unfit, but abo 

high rate of reproduction among

Fedaral Employment Office In your 
ovm state. In the recruiting aad dis
tributing of harveat bbor tha Feder
al Farm Labor Buraau and the State 
Labor and Employment Services of 
the wheat states are in touch with thb 
Bureau at all timet and are cooperat
ing with it aa are abo the county 
farm agento in tha atatea where la
bor b  required.

Texas.—Present conditions point to 
a wbaat harveat ia Texas of about 
1^00,000 acraa, and iadieationa art 
that thb state will require 6/KM men 
from outside the wheat sections to 
cars for ito crop. Catting vrill begin 
in the Fort W oi^  district about June 
1, but demand for labortra from the 
outside will come in the Weetera aad 
Panhandle countbs vrhere harvect 
atarta June 80th to 26th. Wages gen
erally will be $4 a day with board and 
lodging. For furthar direction to Jobe

within the state aroly to the Federal 
Offices at Fort Worth, Waco and 
Amarillo. Texas.

Oklahoma.—Thb stato will probably 
harvast about 8,860,000 acrea of win
ter wheat add will require 7A00 ad
ditional bborera. Harvesting will 
start b  tha southern wheat counties 
about Jons 1st to 6th, but outside help 
probably will not be required before 
June 10th to 12th when cutting starts 
ia the central countiaa. Tha majority 
of man will to naedad b  the north- 
central and nortbweatam countiaa, 
vrhare cutting usually atarta about 
June 20th to 26th. Wages will range 
from |3 to $4 a day for shoekera a ^  
$6 to |6 for stackara. Tha principal 
diatributbg points for harvast hands 
in Oklahoma vrill to at thar Stato La
bor Offices at Enid, Carmen, Wood- 
vrard and Alva.

Kansas.—Indications are that Kan
aaa will harvast approximately 9,- 
000,000 acres of vrinter wheat, slight
ly leas than last year, but b  tha big 
wheat area of central Kanaaa, where 
the major portion of the harvest hands 
are needed annually, the acreage and 
condition of the wheat ia above that 
of a year ago. Kansas vrill naed fully 
80,000 men from outside the stato to 
handb her harvest. The big deatiand 
for men will come from the central 
third of the state. Harvest will start 
b  the south central Kansas countjes 
about June 16th to 20th. Tto princi
pal distributing office for thb sec
tion vrill be et Wichita, vrith the aaab 
dbtributing office of the state at 
HutcUnson. Other offices will be 
maintained to  the State and Federal 
Services at Kansas City, Kanaaa, To
peka, Kiovra, Parsons, Salina, Colby 
aad at other points if required to 
bring about equitabb distribution. 
Best informetion b  that wages will be 
fAOO a day vritb board and lodging.

Other Stotes.—InformeUon rebtive 
to Nebraaka, the Dakotas and other 
states b  the big wheat bait vrill be 
covered in a subsequent bulletin.

Tkinga to Remember.
Kansas CHy b  fully 800 raibs from 

the big wheat belt and harvest hands 
atould, insofar aa posaibb, go direct
ly to tha pobta where men are need
ed

Cooks, engbeera, and separator 
men should have advance information 
aa to Jobs or go prepared to do regu
lar h ^ e s t  work until tbeif special

work b  found. ^
The demand for colored bbor is not 

brge and colored men should not go 
to .the harvest fields vrlthout assur- 
lance of work .

Railroads are not granting special 
rates harveat hands and transpor
tation b  seldom advanced by farmers. 
Harvest hands must pay their own 
way to tha fields.

Gao. E. Tucker, Field Director.

First Methodist Church.

Preaching Sunday by the pat
ter. Subject, **Land o f Hell.”  
The,nature and location o f hell 
will be thoroughly diacusaed. 
This ia a most powerful and de
scriptive sermon. You are 
especially invited to hear it.

A t nine-thirty o’clock the 
men’a Bible claas is expecting to 
have fifty  present. Each man 
present last Sundaay ia pledged 
to bring one with him next Sun
day. Men, be sure and come. 
We have a lesson o f especial in
terest. Everybody o u ^ t  to at
tend Sunday school.

Epworth League, under the 
auperintendency o f B€rs. E. A. 
Blanesa, is an organization o f in
terest and activity. More than 
fifty  young people w ai^ present 
last Sunday evening ^  seven 
o’clock.

The Missionary Society o f the 
Methodist church has been ex
tremely busy this year. They 
have raised over tw dve hundred 
dollars in six months. Join the 
missionary society. Pastor.

Los Angeles expects soon to 
have the largest clubhouse own
ed and operated by women in the 
United States.

6 6 6
Cores Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Dengue or Bilioaa Fever. It de- 
stroya the genns.

them, with conacquent baradltary «f-
- __  _________________  Our llttb I facto of tto most damacing.

tonm smaortod a library, high aehool,| It b  posaibb that soma c k  tto facts 
head, boa toam, and ws had Mg cab-  ̂and figuras hava baan mbbtarpratad

aka!

avary yaar.
farm near a iiva town soon 

b  valua. I sold my forty acraa 
advaaea aad bought aa aigiity, 

addttng to it aniil I had 200 
of tha beat bad in Iowa. I than 

of aaking fkvors, and 
to patroniza mail ordar

that earaa alraaat weakly to

C * w . I ragrat to say that I vraa 
fln t  te tha country to make up 

a aaightorhood bill aad sand it to a 
mafl ordar boast. Though wc got bit 
w ^ y  onee ia s  while we got in the 
hsMt o f amaHag away for stuff. 

**OradsaBy oar BMrehaats laaaanad
their atoek of goods—for lack of pat- 

aallv vra began to
that If wa ncadad a bm  quickly for
■aMKhtttery, or clothing for sicknaas or 
4 sth , are had to vrait aad sand sway 
fir  it, whbh wasn't so pbasant. 0ns

numtor are empty,. . . . „— - ®™’ >ra low and the tradeemen patronize
aipoob , chipehes and walks m  going Qach other, having no euapicion that
fcSTl’ ^  * *>rory nor ;• confidence vriU be abused. Let it to
« ^ m .  H m k  ta sro business done j.understood that when business men of 
m the twwn, and, t to m m , no ^ e s i  jniy tovm get*in the habit of sending 

^otal b  clMsd for | abroad for purchases the business wifi 
l^ c  of traiw. Go d o ^  to tha depot i bngubh. Having no confidence b  
Whan the trab palls in and you wiU.each other how ean they axpset oth- 
**tT S L **!?!J " ^ar^pwks^a.|«Ta to have confidence in them? No,

that's not the way toNina years ago my farm was 
worth 1196 an acre; today I’d have a 
hard matter to aell it at 8167 an acre. 
St b  'too far from a live town*—so 
avary fsrraar has said that wants to 
bMr. He wants a place near schools 

ehn^as, where hb children can 
advantagaa. '  I have awrakenad 1

raalba

Wa hava to remambar that unlika all 
our previous national axparianeas, we 
are now vary heavy laden with paa- 
sfanbm. It may to all right to to 
paaaimbtic. Thera may be causa 
enough for it. But before all of us 
taka firm hold on tha belief that more 
aad more folk are going crasy, we 
should to aura that pasalmism b  not a 
fad of tha hour and as a fad, enjoyed 
with a tippler's gusto.—Toledo Blade.

KEEPING BUSINESS AT HOME.

No ns can to permanently pros
perous Itl which the cititens and
tradesmen dependent on each other do 
not patronise one another. The fact 
b , but litUe b  ever made in going 
'.away to trade, if it can be secured 
Mt home, and oftener there is a loss.

__ . - - — ------ . -----. Show us a town In which the people
cm msrehants moved to places I make it a rule not to send sway for 

iraOT w j  wars appr^bted, ato anything they ean get at home, and we 
men of bea energy moved in. Grad- 
wally our town has gone down; our 
buslneas houses are 'tacky' in sppear-

will show you a town in which business 
b  lively, and evsrybody btiys, an  ̂
trade b  centered from abroad. Pricee

build a towm 
Patronize each other, and keep your 
business at home. f

KEEPING GREEN THE MEMORY 
OP OUR LOVED ONES.

town down, it has cost me |5,600 
' le years."->-4few York Journal of

CARELESS DRIVER.
'" 3 k

. . , . I, I It seems that many of us have for-
, I »«»««■ th* « « 'O’ **ones and closest friends have gone to 

their final resting place in the halls 
of the dead. Let us not be unmindful 
of the fact that it is our duty and 
privilegs to kesp clean, spic and span 
their gravea and surroundings.

Many ssem to think that tns ceme
tery is only a place of refuse. Let'i 
not look upon H in that light, bob 

it b  a sacred spot. Lst’s keep

should not to permit- 
ea the public

ey hava established a ....
^  bring indiffsrent to the that

of thepublb, and are therefore 1 green their precious memory and let's 
1m  San Antonio Exprsas keep clean imd green their final rest- 
thb question o f carebss- ing spot. Ws honor ourselves when 
fcnbal indifferraee, as it we respect their memory, and we eaei-

a
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W here Quality Counts Above
Everything Else

QuaUty b  more important in an en- 
^saed car than in moat any other 
product in daily uae.

Regardless o f  price, it b  not econ
om y to  buy a makeshift job  in which 
the quality b  skimped and cheapened 
at every turn. Paint, im itation leather 
and fibre board too <rften cover aerious 
stm ctural defects and cottoii-and-wool 
trimming cloths are short lived. The 
chances are that the buyer will more 
than pay the difference b te r—in higher 
upkeep cost, frequent repairs and ex
cessive depredation.

The price o f the Light-Six Sedan b  
the lowest at w hidi it b  possible to  
obtain a substantial, hi|^ grade hard
wood and steel body, upholstered in 
mohair, in combination with a chaasisof 
proveddependability andperformance.

Power in surpltu measure to

S tu debaker's South B end planta 
build more high quality doaed bodies 
than those o f  any other autom oblb 
m anxifacturv and consequently over
head costs sire reduced and the price 
to  the customer b  low .

The in-built quality o f the Light-Six 
Sedan b  evident the moment one gets 
behind the wheel, and b  appredated 
far more after twenty-five or thirty 
thousand miles o f  service. •

The Li|^t-Siz Sedan, with its sturdy 
four-door body, its im proved L-head 
m otor, and the ezcelleijiceof its d iassb, 
combines distinction o f appearance 
with a reliability o f  performance, a 
degree o f com fort and econom y o f 
operation unknown in any other car 
at anywhere near its price.

satisfy the most exacting owner
MODELS AND PRICES-/. 6. b. fmetorimm

UORT-SIZ
i t r  w. a.. «o v. a. SPBCtMraiX 

s-Paw., urw.».,som.p. BIO-aCK
#1TtAeoodw*(a*w)-------  S7S

Sidaii___ tus
noadwar nraw) ISSO 
Coapo<S-Pan.) 197$ ••Amm . Mta Coapa<f fWi.)--------- SSfS

yWoM to Sr«of Voitr Conronianoo
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* Do you siiffer from constipa
tion? Use Bishop's Liver Fills 
—only 26 cents. '  It.

^ r . C. H. Jones and daughter, 
Inez, o f Denton are visiting 
friends in Crockett.

Miss Ivy Barker o f Houston 
is the guest o f Mrs. E. C. Ar- 
ledge.

Dr. G. W. Shelfer o f Dallas 
was a professional visitor in 
Crockett Saturday.

Miss Sue Powers will return 
Sunday from Southern Metho
dist University, Dallas. t

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Berry are 
chaperoning a party o f young 
people at ^ khart lake.

Miss Haxel L5ng, following a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. S. L. 
Murchison, has returned to her 
home in Kingston, Ohio.

You are safe in trading w ith' 
me. My stock nuist be as repre-! 
sented or your money back. j 

2t. T. R. DeuPree.

Mrs. E. J. Farris V  Tyler and 
Henry Farris o f Memphis, Tenn., 
were guests in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Woodward last 
week.

Mrs. A. J. McLemore and Miss £  
Mary Monk Aldrich left Wed-j 
nesday to attend the Sam Hons-1 
ton Normal Institute at Hunts
ville. >

Cloeing Out Rale.

STANEkUU)
DESIGNER
PM TERNS

D o ^ r  Austin has returned Mrs. Bricker will begin a real 
from Tyler and taken a place in 1 dosing out Millinery sale Fri-
the First National Bank.

Miss Archie Mae ^ tterw h ite 
spent the week-end with friends; 
in Houston and Galveston. .

day, June 15.

:u)CALNEWsrrais: e:;;

Misses Rachel Dunnaway and 
Winnifred Higginbotham o f 
Amarillo, students o f Texas Uni
versity, are being entertained 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilson and! by Bfiss Katie King.
family o f Shreveport were week-1 ---------------------------
end guests o f Mrs. Walter D ris-’ <̂ <̂1 Mrs. N. L. Asher and 
kell. Harvey Asher are spending a

--------------------------- few days in Galveston before
Mrs. G. H. Wyman and baby {leaving for St. Louis to visit 

o f Fort Worth are visiting their relatives and friends.11^
nts, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rob-

u u  «  «  u
Ro o m  for Real.

Rooms for rent— Apply to Mrs. 
Bettie Earnest. It.*

Miss Katherine Powell visited 
in Grapeland last week.

Get your announcement cards 
at Bishop’s Drug Store. It.

Miss Katie King is at home 
from Texas University, Austin.

Miss Sallie Taylor and Mr. j 
• Watt W. Sheptrine, both o f the 
, Creek community, were married 
> in Crockett on April 30 by Coun-'

CUckI CUckI j f A

Mf:

CUckI CUckI
Wise buyjm  keep our register 
busy. They are constantly 
increasing in numbers, b ^  
cause they know we save 
them money. They have 
realized that we are econom* 
ical food distributors.

I
Follow the crowd and save 
your money.

T H A T S  A  SU R E T H IN G .
f

Caprielian Bros.
Groceries, Feed and Kitchen Utensils 

W e Deliver Phone 104

son
Apply to Mrs. Gaines Murchi- ty Judge L. L. Moore.

4L
We will occupy only one build- 

'ing  after July 1st and we must 
Harris Hotel— Two and three ” w>ve the goods in order to do 

Hunter W arfield, who has room apartments for rent. this. Priw  will move them and
been attending an engineering Prices reasonable, as I will be t ^ t  w e‘have not spared. A
school in Indiana, has returned away most o f the summer, j^ ^ t  to us will be convincing,
home. 'Phone “ Harris Hotel.”  It.* It. D. C. Kennedy & 

Christian Ckoreh.

Miss Katherine Spence has re
turned from school in Huntsville.

Mrs. F. P. Hudson has return
ed from a visit to friends in Ken- 
nard.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Bedaley 
are visiting their son in Port 
Arthur.

Mrs. Bricker will sril every Misses M arjorie Elba and|
Hat at some price at her closing Pearl Nelson, after spending a 
out sale beginning Friday, 15th week at home, have returned to  > There will be a special “ Serif? 
June. I t , Huntsville for the summer I ture and Song Service”  at tl^

, , „ --------------  course in the normal. Christian church next Sunday
Mr. H. Wilson o f Crockett and ■ ■" ■ at 8 jj* All the other usuri

son, William o f New York, are Remember I trade foe anything services.** A cordial invitation 
enjoying a treasure trip to Porto o f value. If in need o f horses, to an. B. S. AUhanda.
Rim. or mules it will pay you to|

^ ^  ‘ figure with me. The
See Leediker at Fain’s S c ^ n  2t. 'T. R. DeuPree. * surdy know bargains when they

^ o p  ^  screens, d^ors and win- . see them. This Is certainly
dow frames, and general m ill. Mrs. W. V. Berry, Miss Eddie.demonstrated by the many sat-

Far beyond our e]q>ectatimia' 
has been in every way the Re
organization Sale. The goodj 
folks o f Houston county lm< ^  ̂
we meant whatvwe said when we 
stated that we were going to 
close out our stock at prices at 
and below m anu factu res cost 

It. D . C. Kennedy A Co.

people o f Houston county 
kno

Miss Elizabeth ODonnor o f 
Palestine is visiting friends in 
this city.

Miss BCarie Connor o f Madison- 
ville is the guest o f Miss Myra 
McConnell.

work. 8 t

Mrs. J. W. Howard o f Grape- 
land spoit a few days last week 
with her mother, Mrs. W. V. j 
Berry.

I^wnes and Mr. Walter Ernest customers who have visit- 
attended t ^ i ^ i t w p v e n  at; ^  Reorganization Sale now 
Gimpetand n l^ t  by Mi** going on at D. C. Kennedy *
Clarite Elliott a vocal pupils. ;Co’a  It.

Room fer Rent.

Mrs. C. H. Beasley spent last 
week down at their old home on 
'Trinity river.

Stock Doga.

Have for sale some stock dogs 
o f half ^ U ie  and Bull bre<^. 
If interested see me.

Southeast room. 
Telephone 239.

furnished.
2t.

Mrs.

Why not buy <nr trade for a| 
team to haul cross ties or lum
ber? Haulers are in demand. 11 
can supply the'team .

2t. T. R. DeuPree.

To Rest in Virginia.

Lanier Edmiston left Tuesday 
for Virginia to accompany the 
remains o f F. G. Ediniston and 

Miss Katherine Dick o f Hous- i J- W. Saunders, whose bodies 
, ton, who has been visiting M iss' ore being removed to Virginia

2t. Zenon Decuir.

H. J. PhUUps, Mrs. D u -__ _ ____________ ____________________________________
puy S h e rid ^  Jean n e^  Craddock, has gone to for reinterm ent Mrs. F. G. Ed-
lips. Miss Estelle Calhoun sndipi^i^^^^ will return to'in iston  recently returned to 
Joe Bailey Phillips constitute a Crockett next week to  finish her* niake her home in Virginia and 
party from Crockett a t^ d in g  a|yjgjt. lit was. a request o f Ifr, Saun-

_A TN- Iders that his remains be retum -sununer normal 
ton.

school at Den-

J.
i

Come to Our Station for 
Your Tires and Tubes

W o cariy a full line o f TIRES and TUBES—  
three distinct and well known lines— GOOD
RICH, BADGER, FEDE1RAL-—any one of 
which will give perfect satisfaction.
Our leader is the GOODRICH, and if a real 
first-class tire is what you want you can not to 
wrong by having us to put on a GOODRICH 
SILVERTOWN c o r d . Our next best is the 
BADGEIR CORD, which is a dandy good one 
for the price. Tlien comes the well known 
and popular priced FEIDEIRAL line—a tire for 
every purpose at a price that will surely please.

Remember our service station for your gaso
line and oil, free air and water, and our 
“ garage** when in need o f work. Car trouble 
looked after day or night. ^

“ O N  T H E  STR E E T T O  T H E  D E P O T”

MAenouA FiLune s ta tio h
E ."W . N U L L, Proprietor

I Mrs. J. H. Smith and. ism ily 'cd  to his native state. 
I are leaving to-day for an auto- 
j mobile tour to California and 
I back, including most o f the ium - 
i mer. They will be accompipiied 
by Mike McCarty.

W. D. Hall and Mac McCon
nell, two Crockett boys att^kl- 
ing A. A ML College, have re
ceived commissions as reserve
officers o f the U. S. Armv from 
the military branch o f the col
lege. This is quite a distinctive 
honor conferred upon these 
young men and one that is ap
preciated by their friends as w tf 
as themsdved.

Below are a few prices fdeked 
at random from  the m aiv bar
gains at the Reorgankatkm
Sale:
Oil Cloth, per y a r d _________M e
Sewing Thread, per s p o o l___4e
Best ^ e v io t , per y a r d ____ISc
25c Gingham, per y a rd ____ e lic
Men’s Overalls, p ^ _____ $L19
Boys’ Overalls^ p a ir ------------7Sc
Best Khaki Pants, pair------ $1.59
One lot Men’s Union Suits— 4Sc 

It. D. C. Kennedy A Co.

>*

For Sale or Trade.

j A Dodge roadster, in first-class 
t condition, new tires and battery. 
I trade for anything o f v sla e .»

' 2t. T. R. DeuPree.

I Messrs. C. E. Robbins, Dawson 
Robbins and Ross Lee Allee, 
Mrs. W. A. Daniel and Master 
Eldridge Capps comprised a 

I pariy motoring to Fort Worth 
Friday and returning Sunday.

“ A  sure ^enough honest to 
goodness sale.”  That is the re
mark so often heard on the 
streets o f Crockett since the 
Reorganizsition Sale opened at 
D. C. Kennedy A Co’s. Satur
day. It.

For Sale. I

50 squares com igated sheet | 
iron, 50,000 feet used lumber, 1 j 
boiler 80 h. p^ 1 boiler 100 h. p. 
See or write H. HombucklS, La- 
texo, Texas. 3t.*

Have you visited the J(£eor- 
ganization Sale at D. C. Kennedy { 
A Co’s, store? There never 
was and very likely will never 
be another such bargain feast 

I’t cheat yi

A t the Top of the U d d o r 
of Exeollonco

That is something worth knowing o f the 
foodstuffs you eat. It means thht there 
will be lesg germs for your system to fight, 
and it'^means that there will be ^greater 
nounlmment for your system to absorb.

Since you consume food for the nourish
ment it contains, it is a waste o f money to 
buy food that does not contain the maxi
mum amount.

Selling PURE foods o f M AXIM UM  nour
ishment is one reason why we HOLD our 
customers. *

ARNOLD BROTHERS
Groceries and Feed
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u i s w s i m i s :
balmlng. The art o f embalming 
is one o f the oldeet and one ofii 
the moot necesaary in our pres-1 
ent<day civiliiation.

^ i i t a n  E aterjilm d.

A^fewimming party was given 
at the Crockett Country Club 
Monday'^evening by Miss Katie 
K ing for her visitors, Misses 
Dunnaway and Higginbotham o f 
Am aiillo. Following the swim, 
a picnic Innch was spread. A 
number o f other social affairs 
have been given for Miss King's 
pretty visitort.

Home froM Dallaa.

Mias Evelyn Wall o f Dallas 
Is visiting her parents, Judge 
And Mrs. W. B. Wall. She has 
jrecently returned from  Wash> 
ingtoB, w h ^  she studied under 
some o f the most noted voice | 
instnictors. As an instructor al
so, Miss Wall takes high rank 
in the vocal profession. The

Bids and Proposals.
N otice: To contractors— Seal

ed Bids will be received at the 
office o f the City Secretary o f 
the City o f Crockett, Texas, un
til 10 o’clock A. M.., June 28th, 
1923, for the construction o f 
Pavement in the Business Dis-| 
trict o f the City o f Crockett. | 
Pluis and specifications and alii 
necessary information may be| 
had upon application at the of- ! 
fice o f the City Secietary o f: 
Crockett, Texas, or Baker andj 
VonZuben, Engineers, Fort 
Worth, Texas. 'The City re-1 
serves the right to reject any| 
and all bids, or to accept any| 
bid deemed abvantageous to the 
City. Dated June 9th, 1928. i

2t. C. L. Edmiston, i 
Mayor o f City o f Crockett, Tex. |

Courier is glad to note that she 
is meeting with pronounced suc- 

-cess in hw  chosm  Held in D il-

Kies RnoseD Case Affirm ed.
' - . 'f'

The case o f Rice Russell, on 
appeal to the court o f criminal | 
appeMs, has been affirmed. It 
Wffl be recalled that Russell was i 
tried at Crockett for killing. 
Douglass Crow in the court! 
bouse at Houston and given | 

years in the penitentiary.!

CROCKEH
THEATRE

First Night Shew Starts at 
7:44 p. B. Proaptly

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF 
PUNE 18 TO 23 *

liotiee.
The Crockett Theatre will

The trial was at the last faU' 26c
term o f district court, si nce! Call  for your.
which time Russell has been con
fined in the Crockett Jail. Rus- 
s t f  is said to be in declining

Card o f Thanks.

to thank our friends 
on i neighbors for their many 

, o f kindness at the time o f 
bereavcnsnt in the death o f 

eur brother, Harry Calhoun. 
Feinr generous deeds and expres- 

o f em path y wfll be cher- 
in our hearts for many 
to come, and our prayer is

coupon— save them and get you 
a set o f Community Silver f i^ .

The different merchants are 
using these and all good in the 
same set o f Silverware.

MONDAY, JUNE 18 
Richard Tatanadge, the Incom- 
parabk Dare-Devil Star o f the 
Screen in

"  WILDCAT JORDAN 
Story o f a western Rancher be
ing entertained in the city. 
Comedy Drama! You know 
Dick. Don’t miss it.

X
TUESDAY,. JUNE 19 

God’s richest blessings may Andrey Monson Queen o f 
SMt yon, one and all.

the

Mrs. John Brewton, 
George Calhoun, 
Frank Calhoun,
Tom Calhoun,
Rad Calhoun.

joint meeting o f the girls 
vom ep’s clubs was held at 

o f Mrs. Willie West- 
Wadnaedsy s ftM o o n . 

mhmbers w tfe pres- 
Mlas Maude Hilbun gave 

dVMDrtration o f salads and 
M I  dfasiings.
Flee difftfent salads were 

■ dt and served and other 
were given out.

Artist’s Studies in
*^EEDLESS MOTHS’*

A  pulsating Photo Drama o f 
L ife as lived in the studios. 
The greatest living srtists, 
painters, sculptors, etchers, 
mural designers, and creators o f 
the artistic have chosen Audrey 
Munson as their model and the^ 
inspiration. Matinee at 8:30.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20 
‘TOVKRTY OF RICHES”

Is a True-to-Ltfe Story 
Cast Includes: Richard Dix, Le- 
atriee Joy, John Bowers, Louise 
Levely sad others in this won- 
derful sB-star cast.
What is riches to a w<Hnan? Is 
it m oney? Is it a career? Is it

The next meeting will be held!*oci^  position? Is it admira- 
June 80th, when a canning and j  ̂ But wait and see. 
breed middng demonstration
will be given. Bffie HiU, 

Reporter.

Attends Press Asnedstlon.

THURSDAY; JUNE 21 
Constance Thfanadge in 

THE PRIMITIVE LOVER 
She will show you how to 
stalk them to their lair, drag 
them homeward by the hkir, re
verse the stunts o f prehistoric 
cave-man. How to cure them o f

Editor A . H. Luker o f the 
Orapeisnd Messenger attended

dubbin*, doow tiente 

S ? ^ . v i n g - m n n .  Her l.te .t  U .
J0A fo r  the vice presidency. He aL 
7<ao carried off the prise for  the 

advertisements o f any 
mpaper entering that contest, 
tor Luker reports such an in- 

'^teraiting m eeting that the Cou- 
r„rier editor regrets not attend- 

itm , Am arillo was selected as

I
FRIDAY, JUNE 22 1
Betty CmpscHi in 

”THE BONDED WOMAN”
A  Paramount Picture. Here’s! 
vivacious Betty in her greatest 
picture since ” lh e  Miracle Man.”  
A love drama o f the exotic South

/fPUBVflntion.

N ow LkeBM d Embafaner.

b^rdke place fo r  holding the next Seas. With the m ost. spectac- 
A" . „  , shipwreck ever fUmed.

SATURDAY, JUNE 23 
NIGHT LIFE IN HOLLYWOOD 
W ith a cast which includes J. 
Frank Glendon, Josephine Hill 
and Gail Henry and introduces 
Wallace Reid, Theodore Roberts, 
J. Warren Kerrigan, Sessue 
Hayakawa, William Desmond,

and Tsuru

The Courier does not remem- 
r  whether it has heretofore 

ed that Mr. Tom W aller o f 
city has recently graduated 

j j — * an euibahning school in
Bryant Washburn

.i/fe r s  W  s t e ^  we g i tt M  ijn j^ ok i. The picture you have
^  ordinal^ in -!*>««" waiting for. Here’s your
o f BOiU w w  "  i chance to find out if what the

w J S T s t e ld  boy h i. iirrt
a em otion-picture studio, 

ji^^tinee at 2:80. S p ^ isl inusic.

“ A L W A Y S  SO M E TH IN G  N E W ”

T H E  JUNE BAR6AIIIS
ARE HERE

s______________

Beginning Friday, Jnne 15
«

W e will start at this big store a thorough house cleaning 
o f many items o f summer merchandise, together wim 
broken lots o f staple and seasonable merchandise—priced 
with this idea only— making a clean sweep just at the time 
when you need these items for summer comfort. Hun
dreds o f items will be added from day to day that will be 
impossible to advertise. They will mean real savings to 
you. Read these prices carefully. Never before have we 
offered you better values at this season.

Closing Satnrday, Jnne 30

k  Real Sale of Silk, Ratine and Crepe Coabination 
Presses— All Forner Priees Snasked

RATINE DRESSES I4.9S
Choice o f all Ratine Dretaes, that told 
up to $9.86, aa long as they 
last, June Bargains a t _____

114.75 SILK DRESSES $8.96
All Silk Dreaaes, that sold up to $14.76, 
have been p lao^  in one lot and a 
clean-up pritt made for June 
Bargains' a t _______________

$15J)0 CREPE DRESSES $8.960
One lot o f Aitjrme Crepe Combination 
Dresaek, up to $16.00, have been priced 
for these big June Bargains
a t ___________ _______________

$4.95

$8.95

$8.95

$12.50 SILK DRESSES $6.96
One big lot o f Silk Dreaaes, that sold 
up to $12.50, in very pretty combina
tions o f crepe de chine, June A T  
B argains____________________

$27.60 SILK SUITS $15.95
Only seven o f these beautiful three- 
piece Silk Sport Suits left in this 
lot, handsome Balkan r  A T
Ja ck ets____________________
Every Dress that has not been placed 
in these five lots has been specially 
priced to move it quickly— every m e 
must go— none reserved— all reduced.

Here are a Few of tke fMuy Jeee Bargaiis
TISSUE GINGHAMS 87c0

’Tub proof Tissue Ginghams, in the 
best cheeks and plaids, 60e and 
^  qualities, a June Bargain___0 1C

65c PRINTED VOILES 34c

About 76 pieces o f Printed Voiles arid 
Organdies, the ideal material for sum
mer dresses, 60c and 66c values, 0 4 ^  
a June B a rg a in _______________ 0 4 C

PRINTED VOILES 19c
One big lot o f pretty patterns o f 
Printed Voiles, in all the new 
patterns, a June B arga in ______ 19c

40-INCH EMBROIDERY 89c
One lot o f 40-inch Embroidery Flounc
ing, a June Bar- '  o  Q O r*
g a in ___________________________  0 7 C

36-INCH PAJAMA CHECKS 19c
Full 86-inch Pajama Checks, ex- f  A  * 
tra good qu a lity_______________  l * f C

LADIES* HOSE 18c
Ladies’ black and brown Cotton 
Hose, June B argain____________ 13c

EMBROIDERY BANDING 5cI
One big lot o f Embroidery Banding, 
that sold up to 50c, June ^
Bargain

WINDSOR CREPE 28c

Full yard-wide Windsor Crepe, in-white, 
pink and cream, June 
Bargain . . .____________________. .. 23c

LADIES’ FIBER SILK HOSE 49c

49c
Ladies* Fiber Silk Hose, in black, 
brown, silver and nude, June 
B argain s________ - ___________

75c WHITE SILK HOSE 49c
One lot o f ladies’ 76c and 86c White 
Silk Hose, June Bar- ’

$1.25 WHITE SILK HOSE 89c
One lot o f Ladies’ $1.26 White Q A . 
Silk Hose, June B argains______  O ^ C

PRINTED PONGEE 69c
One lot o f Printed Pongee and Silk 
Striped Tissues, form er value C Q ^  
to $1.60, June B arga in s______

J A S . S. SHIVERSJim
BirpMM

Jim
B i r g i i n
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